
WAVI'EU.

fömsT-ci.Ass roi.oi:i:n ioiik, p.iti.kr ashT waiter dene, a situation. Address "'W. II.*.,"45 8.. Paul street, jcii-n*
\\' A .\TKl>.A de-lnlile Puny* aud Phaeton;M prttc uusi be Utw. Address, ilatliif particu¬lars..!, r. B. run' Virginian. JetVtl
"llfANTED.A ulce family to occupy Hampton*1, Femal« » lote (delight lully aiuiateiU during
Vimmer van. ami b atd ttio faintly of theresident, a flno coir will !*. at the service ofauch a party, Address PRESIDENT, Uaaiptonfemale ollcgc. j, I

M/AKTED--Se«cial lunricr lurirJer.; first-clan
vt accommodations; healthy, iiiouniainoua local¬ity; countrt au i town conveü cice.; leruis rcasiu-¦Ve. Apply to Mts. W. M, UOODMAN, Ambers!Courtkonsr. lol i"

\yANTED~Fl»NclaM Coatuiakcr at once to eoM to Newport Nows, NICHOLS St WALLACE,aß» Main t e I. je.V3l
TTjANTED.Employment by " experienced allM round Irnicpirlatlon i.« nun: willing»> w k will accepl any pssll o i with Ininvprria-Ounpa y or th f hustueis; will v '¦>¦ ml
Ia hire .« ne>t of tefereuccs. Address H. C.1 K, Ma n street. Jel-61
Ii EAL ESTATE or otbei isincu in n't« I of aII worker, who ran mid w.u do snv w..rk ili.it
¦aya, will please ftldiess INDUSTRIAL, im« ol-fc.-.-. Jt4-3t«
\VJANTBD A situation i» nu Intelligent whiteM girl to do all kind of I. »..rk; would liketo live on proaiists. Addre » l.l.l A COLLINS, ft|lcnry >ti|e2

AN l KD-A ,: ud tailor :t once: inn I nuder-*.» stand cutting and lilting, Appl) to thefORLSMUCTH fAII.OIIINll COMPANY,tiigli -tint, Poitsiunulh, \ a |< 1

l)OAItI>«.One single and ncdouble o in can l>el> Inul nub <>a: .I in il.-!iaii>;i.. alily for sto peras. nib Address A. lt. C, Virginian OrUve

GENTS Arl quickly; Preserving Hook Bpoon"rea'e*t sdlci ISD\ s nd H cent* lor full size/
Idated |.oon lij maiL llMi-HKK A MAKIN, Ciu-iunali, o.

t til XT- WANTED, «>'t SAL! smi n iii SIRINGJ\ sideline to take orders by samplet staple sei.ler, easily carried We nay espemes an-i tataij or.ouitulsslon and furnish sample nn application.Addre.s Lo, k Hon. i- ¦*., New > ..rk ity.
"IITANTI D.A fir>l-< !.i-<,o r .1 ccok; settled; an-M demands markiug. Appl) II Church street. del 8 a. III. felt
IKANTED ady agent! llllOUfboilt Virginia to.«1 handle an ariielo that tells ou Ha merit. Ad-ei*«s X2t l itih gvenu« .-. 1., Koa-itokc, Va. ocJo
VITANTED. . Special Advertising Canvassers,Vi «miliar wilb premium uirrcbnn'.lle trade,suoney niski-r ni i?;>t Also clever general canvas.
ters on grestesl Sfllcr of tlie day. STANLEY-IRADLEV. 511 l... si.. New Yoik.
t - r=r.-...-..

Bl-KCIAL. MOTlUKa.

IARUE airy bouse, alee yard, s-bad« and fruitj trees. gooU laianl ami icrv re. Terms sent "iiapplhaUon vr-. '. It. UKltUVMAN, Mnrkel«t ,. talem, Vaea I "¦!

La ni k.s i Chichester'i Etg:;<h Pennyroyal P.'üs" u-.i ara the Beat. . «'./mi -r..r»k. d ivtsri -.tj i..,.;.^,,. i., puuralwi. Ii.h.f
Uhlcheater e bemlcal Co., I'utlaiU,, l»a,asylö-su.w.fr

KFW KßfiPQ A1 ABonTCiiANQixa ^«*^(IfcST IHvku tilt, l-'iuituifc« Mint lletti.iv- l £h\fun Blomlslies,In ICO p. lawk tvr a etnmp. fsaryal«lohn II. Wonilbury, 1ST W. 4M St.. N. Y. imInvonlor Of Woudbury'a l'ueial Soap. N?*y"

PRESCRIPTIONS 'TtiDruijs. Tatcnt Medicines, Tollet Artloi»«Cigar, aud Tobacco. W. ft PHILLIPS, 2K,ytip street. _te:io
JjNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEK.

,t. N. .ionIS.
OAicelSOand residence its i-'umbtrl.tud strrct.All utdeis promptly allt tided to.

))1CTURE FRAMES ANY SIZK, NEW FINISH,in a it:idl design? it i lowest prices fur Portrait«,'aiiit iig-. Water Coiois, Crayon*, engraving* or
*k tv. pietiircs a. NLSIIAUM'S, Vli Mainineel, Norfolk, Va

TAjYVIH BAKERY- Itestdm mir regu'ar square\f loaf we ban Milk, Vienna live, r'iue Orahatiiand Vienna Cream Dread, Maryland and itro{'lour Hl*euita; aiso Hie i ne>t assor luenl of allInda o. Cakes, I a*try, Charlotte Russe's Cream¦till... t ie.

ONEY TO LEND In amounts 10 »all nn i.ood.ilestiie. C. Will ITLE SAMS, mrö-ti

rou N n i:.

¦TOR sali: Buy a small farm, rsogtng from one* io tm acre* of lard Itiug within four ti>tuinutei walk ol H e Ocean View electric r.i road?'ud within ten fie luim t m rids at your bualtieasn Norfolk, ami «here you ian ra't-u your owngjhlckeas, do Its and v. and keep youi own towtud taoy fre-ii i. llg and liutler »ud eggs and
re li tegetahtcs, rednclng lour li>in^ etiiei >,> M
jreeiit.ouymirelt.reaprn.es. I am telling this
ropeily at noo per aore, 910 cash and .>.' pet weekmil paid for. see map Knnii reef B. lt. JONKSlore it IK all Kid I at No liO Main II. Iliytll-lw
l HCl NSEf) SALOON, wlllt Pool and Billiard/« fables, lor tale. Unnil location: cause lor sell-lag. Ill health. Address "L II.," corner Cove mid

jitun it reels. mvis-ttt_ .

row HKNT

IjOR RENT-Two larie, coo«.tu-. fn nlsliedaud uafurnl beds Itrge ytrd, bstb, . it andgjittera water, 1 "> Cumb rland street. jet-3t*
}?0R RENT.a »erv desirable iture, 17 Culonstreet, and a nit c dwilling, :<> Bermuda si reel.pply tit No .»i Freemaion it reel. Jel-ltn
|)O0M FOR RENT a comfortably furnishedJV r.niiii nub al conveniences gas, heal andkath;on Ibe l a etlrcei oar line. Ad iui. a. u.Virginian ort c« ut. -,i-'.i.».:--.'n

namisball
Is making b|^ocial iuiliicamcnts on all
lu.i lir-t (]iiality photographs; alao onfine orayou and color portraits, 172Jalain etreel. _;_

Children Cry for

SCFPOLK IJCIL
Mr. Bob Nortleet is reported ill with

consumption at Iii» homo OD broad
street.
The cadets of tbe Suffolk Military

Academy had their aDnual competitive
drill lust afieruoon at 5 o'clock.
Maj. Ö. W. Wright last uigbt pre-

aeuted tbe medals to the successful
cadets of tbu Suffolk Collegiate aud
Military luatitute. Iiis presentation
speech was appropriate aud oloquout.
Mr. John B. Norlleet is convalescing

from his recent illness.
«> Rev. John N. McCormick, rector of
St. Paul's, will leave to day for Peters¬
burg, where he will attend the annual
Couucil of tho Episcopal Church of tbe
diocese of Southern Virgiuia.

Col. and Mrs. Rudolph King, of
Washington, D. C, who utteuded tbe
celebration .of the Current Topic Club
ot Nanstinoud Seminary,of which their
daughter, Miss Lillie King, is a mem¬
ber, left yesterday for thoir home, ao-
oooapauied by tho latter.

Miss Bertha Mopp, wbo attouded
aohool at Bueua Vista, Va., and who
stopped iu SuUolk to visit ber sister,
Miss Nellio Mapp.at the Misses .Joues',
left last afternoou for her home on the
Enstorn Shore.
Tbu last meeting of tho präsentTown Council will be held to-morrow

evening. The new Council, six of
whom aro members of the presout
body, will qualify next Tuesday ho
foro Judge Kiluy.

Depositions in the contested election
case will be taken ou and after Thurs¬
day, .I iinc 20, There will be several
hundred witnesses to examine. J. Walter
Busier has contracted to write the
depositions,
Mr. W. R. Luke, a former Snflblk-

iau, was yesterday wedded to Miss
Lucy Wilson, oue of Kniporia's uelloR.
at tho last named place. Mr. C. Hg
Causey, Jr., was host man. while MiHS
Mamie Wilson was maid of honor.
Rev. J, H, Kabler performed the
oeremouy. The couple left for a
Northern tour.
NoTRD HuUORtST IN SüFFOTjK. Bill

Nye, tho well known humorist, was ex-
pouted to arrive in Snlfolk last night,
where ho will at 8 o'clock this evening
deliver one of his interesting uud
unique lectures under tho auspiöos of
the Suffolk Military Academy at tho
City Hall Theatre,

BEH KLEY BRIEFS.

There will bo a meeting of tho
T, fj. this afternoon at I o'clock at the
residence of Mra. O. S. Baker on
Maple avenue.
Mr. Albert Frost, who bas bi?eu so

oritieally ill. was reported to be better
yesterday.

.Miss Auuio Morgan, who come home
from Churlutte, N. C, sick, is also re¬
ported to bo better.
The Mariuo Lngineers' Association

will give au excursion to Old Point and
tho Capes on tho 1 "itb inetaut.
Dr. Norlleet left yesterday to visit

his invalid mother at Carrsvillo, Isle of
Wight county.
Mr. Chas. M. Coston will leave this

morning for the Pensaoola Navy-yard
to visit his parents.
Town Sergeant E. T. Lindsey left

yesterday for S tin bury, N. C.,to attend
the uiurriatto of his cousiu, AI. .1.
Travis Kdwards to Miss Lillie Harroll,
of that place, whioh will take place this
ufleruouu at tho M, E. Church.
Mr. W. J, Overtoil and Mies Annie

Oslo, of South Norfolk, wero united iu
the holy bouds of matrimony at the
residenoo of the bride, in South Nor¬
folk, last night by Rev. II, N. t^uiseuberry, of the Berkley Avenuo BaptistChin cb,
Miss Maggie Bird, of Suawboro, N.

C, is visiting the family of Dr. P, M.
Morgan, on Berkloy avenue.
College Hall of Kyland Institute was

filled beyoud seating capacity last
night, it tieing the juvenile concert.
Below will bo found tho programme:

HABT I,
I. Bpindler- .l'olku

I-', t lie I Tliom] sju
'2. Auou '-Letting tbe Old Cat Die."

Nuilio M..y linker.
S. Bret 11. r te."Hester .'ohnuie'a Next

our Neighbor' Virgie Jones.
4. Spiudler. Waltz. Op. iu. No. c.

Nealio Silvester.
0 Will Carietou. "Little I I ick-Kyed Bebel."Fav Martin,
C. Bocg ."Dolly* ami Her Mother."

Me la Winii.
7. Anon..., "Kutio Dee und Willie Gray."Mabel .Mai tin.
5. lieeitution .."Her Name."

Marie Wiliu.
P. Ileoltatiou raking I eavo of Dolly.''Wilmer Wiun.

10. Gaobbart.i Marchs TriomplialcBertie Vau Devontsr. Virgin .louea ana liat-
tie Btheredge.

I resentatlou of MedaL
PART lit TITASIA.OOARACTBRS:

Titaui.i, (,iiice:t of tho dairies. .Mabel Martin
tjuoen s Attendant*. ...<-r.tc.o Wicks, Nealie

Silv- stor.
Puck, Queen* Messeng r Virzie Jonesoboroit Pnnee ( on ort Gertrude llannsbl'rinces tiunrda .. .tSnmmio Lyons, James

Marlin.
Moth, (lie Mllhr.I'src 8ihipS0nCLto, Iglio .Irviu Truitt
11 uomes.... i o n tu Bammle Lvoua
Auio, ..uesu Hl the Uiitt r.iifc*.

. Nellie May D.ikcr
Tatros, Uurterfliea. etc

Norfolk headquarters of "Dawu »ud
Dusk Magazine," ISO Main street, with
W. W. Hosier, All business or orders
left thoro will receive prompt atten¬
tion. Inquire for advertising rates.

Mus. J. Hamilton Wbuplk,
jy'2-lw Editor aud Owner,
Strawberry short-cake at Muu'e.

A Superb ami Unrivaled Quniiiv or
I. rrcu ¦ rft

is now offered at Burrows' Drug store.
A very clear, light aud beautiful color
iu its drawing quality, with a delight¬
ful fragrance, unsurpassed by any Tea
over placed on the market. Only SOc
por pound. Usual price $1. A trial
will surely oommcud tbia choicest of all
teas. Soud for sample.
Pitcher^ Castoria*

FARMVI LLE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Intercstine; Proceedings. The Literary

( Societies' Programme.
(Correspondence of The Viryiuiiiu.l

Faumviiioe, Vo., Jane 4..The StateFemale Normal School at Ferraville is
about to close its moat successful ses¬
sion with an ourollmeut of 270. The
June graduates gave their class enter¬
tainment last night in the AssemblyHall of the sobool uudor tbe leadershipof their elate president, Miss Liu wood
Stttbbs, of Gloucester. Mbs Stubbs is
entitled to high praise for the mariner
in which tho programmo was plannedand cur noil out. It oonsisted of class
songs and other music, a history, a
propbeoy and a bright model lesson.
"Our Present" wan cleverly told in
daisy petals. Tbe full programme is
as follows:
tSoitg.By Olsss
oar l'ast.Carrie l.i'.tep:»uoLes-onint'hys ology ..8ib,ect- VuclloiogyUutliu
I.DeHnili >u and Derivation of Term.
II. -t out iMiiiou ot .Tuella.''
III.Kinds.
IV.Siru turc.
V. I'ositlou.
VI Mean-of t omtnuntoation With Ex¬

ternal World.
VII.Weigh}.V HI .; infection.
IX. lto ui-iies for Health.
X. V inn t uus.

Quartette -My Heart's in tlio IIiglilauun '

Agnen M. Woolton, Kate H, Hloae. M, Sue
ltauey, JJaiay i ouw ly.Our frosent . Kato H. Stouo

tiuitar music.
Our Putin e . Virginia Ilatbawny, l'oirl

Unrdy, Agu-s WouttOn, Nancy ilig-giuboih.iui. Helen lacker.Bonn.By Class
At the close of tho exercises in tho

ball tho students of the school, the Ac¬
uity and visitors were invited into the
dining room, where dainty uud ubund
ant refreshments wore served by tbe
"Daughters of Virginia," the Literary
Society of the school. The eveningclosed with a^promenude ou tho lawn
to the music of tho Furnivillc hand.
The exercises of the second evening

opened with prayer, followed by a
chorus by the school. Miss Funuie
Littleton, president of tho Alumnae
Association, made au address upon the
giowthand purposes of this Normal
School. She spoke briefly and to the
point. Miss Littleton is one of the
most progressive teachers in tho Slate,
aud in doiug hue work in the school as
u teacher of science.

Solos were suii<* by Mfss Maud Trov-
utt uud Miss Rons, tho vocal toucher of
the school. A pretty und original
poem was read by Miss Ada Mapp, of
tho Randolph-Macon Woman's .Col¬
lege. Other I.nmc» on the programme
were MissHH 1'earl CiiDoingham, Ma¬
bel Roberts and Annie Burton.

Alter tho exercises in the Assembly
Hall, the ulumuue und their frieuds re-
paired to the dining room to oujoy o
banquet, spread by a cuturer from
Lynchburg. 1 be alumnae present be¬
sides the graduates of this year were:
Fannie Bugg, Mrs Buntwright, Mrs B
Toggle, Juliu Johnson, Fstulle liau-j
snne, Kate Wicker, Mrs Strotber, Mrs
Woodaon, Rosa Martin, Mrs liardy,Mrs ti W Wroy, Maude Trevitt, Aauie
Burton. Louise Twelvetree. Mary
Berkley, Julia Davidson, Lclia J liar-I
ris.ciuilio E l'ritohott, Eva WiWi-, Mattio
Davidson, Nettio .Morton,Salbe Cilliam,
June M Tubb, Lillian Whitebead,
Bluuoho Baldwin, Fatiuie Bidgood,
Emily S. Crump, Ada Mapp, Rosalie
Morton, Mittie Rogers, Martha
Armistend. I'esrl Cunniugbau). Flonue
Hunt. Lizzie Bennett, Mary Fitzhugb,
Virginia tiruver. Alma Harris, Faubue
Harris, Mabel Roberts, Jauie SUplee,
Mattio Buchuuiiu.

EDENTON, N. C.
Mr. U, L, Dounau, of Norfolk, has

accepted a position with thu Brunning
Manufacturing Cutupauy as book¬
keeper.

Mr, Wm. P. Hettrick is makiug
preparations to have erectod a uice
brick storo ou Broad street, next door
to Briukley's Emporium.
Rev, Mr. Routh, of Washington

county, is visiting friends tu the city.Mr. 0. W, Rea has been spendingseverul days in Washington city.
Messrs. J, H. Burgess, Jr., aud II.

W. Horntbal. ot Norfolk, and .Mr.
Johu Whetstono, of tho Norfolk aud
Southern railroad, were in town this
week.

'I'm: EdrnTON Aoadbuy,.The com¬
mencement exorcises of tho above
academy will begin June Oth, 12th,
1895, at Rea's Opera House, and the
progrummo is as follows:
Sunday, Juue 9th, 11 a. m., com¬

mencement eermou, Rev. J. F.. White-
Monday, June 10th, 8 p. m., primary

entertaiutment,
Tuesday, Juue lltb, S p. m., grand

concert aud recital.
Wednesday June 12th, 10 a. to.,baeealanroate Address, Hon, W. M.

Bond. Delivery of medals.
Committee ou Invitation Motrah

DJakely, Jr., Frank Bond, William
Capehart, Mary J, Bond, Mury Prü¬den.
Committee of Arraugeruonfs.Alice

Makuly, Lome Byrum, Emma Walters,Mamie Spruill, Aunio C. Shcpard.Murshalls-.A. W. Hawkins, chief;William Mason, Brent S. Drane, Ver-
uou Mooro, Ld. Wood, Jr.

All disease* of Hie skin cured aud the bestoomploxiou restore 1 by Johnson's Oi ieni.it
s. ap, perfumed aud highly med cat d. Two-cakes In each package, 2ö ceute- lor -niety \V. It, .Msrtiu.

*:i*. lüi.Mr: Niirplua.
The F.quituble Lifo Assurance Socie¬

ty has nearly twice as much surplus as
auy other lifo .insurance cqinpany.A. Myers, Manager.
There are lots of negligee shirts,but we thiuk we have fouud the best.It will cost you nothing to look,Nichols A Wallace, 1G9 .Main street.
If you waut watches, clocks, jewolry

or silverware call on Brown & Wolf,
successors to S. R. Smith, 11 Bonk
street._
A nice prescut for a young man, a

fashionablu walking case, ailver bend.
A large line at low price at Chapmau«fc Jakeman.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Elizabeth City, .Inno 4..Mr. Wil
Waters, hod. of Ce.pt. Waters, nrrne-.
in the city to day.
Don't uiiss seeing tho gamo o( bnl

betwoeu tho Eli/.ahoth City oud fidou
too clubs ou Friday afternoon. It ii
sure to bo an liiturevtiug and well
played game. Flaving and Winderwiii do the pitching for the homo team
and Little the oatehiug. " 'be Edeu-
ton olub trill etay bare over night the
game will not be onllcd until G o'olooU.
If not, at Li.
Uuir tu Conduct u DrrMlttg Correaponrlourc

Dr. Tanner received the following tolo-
gvum from Major .Tones of Ponaancc nt
tho honso of oommous oil Monday: "Ini
reply to your despicably questifen about
tho Duko of Cambridge, 1 designate you
a coward. Delighted to give you satis-
faction across she water. Pistols." To
this tho nuti-ParnellitH whip at onco
replied: "Wirereceived. Will moot you
tomorrow in Constantinople, under tho
tower of Gnlata, midnight. Being chal¬
lenged, profor torpedoes. Bring another
an..Tanner." Yesterday another dis-
patch from tho Cornish watering place
was delivered ut Westminster: "Unwit-
tingly you have confirmed my telegram,
but not the challenge.. J. .Toues, Ma-i
jor." Dr. Tanner's second message run
thus: "Wirereceived. Sony you funked
the torpedoes, ütick to Constautinoplo.Bring the moke..Tanner." Tfaero >ho
correspondence rests for tho present..
Now York .Stiii.

Gelllii|: n Jnry In Chicago.
«Tmlpo Burke bod sonic ditTicnlty with

the material that was called for jury
service in his court tfcis morning.
Tho lucri did not grade high, and

pome of them returned strange answers
to common questions, us. for example,
one uiuu who was asked what the term
defendant meant said it meant "mind
your own business." Another candidate
for jury .service declared that "defend¬
ant" referred to the lawyer.

"If you were Liken nsa juror," asked
the court, addressing a third man,
"whut would yon oxpeel to do?"
"Why, find the man guilty of course',"

was tho ready answer. All three men
wore excused..Chicago Nowb.

Brings comfort and improvement and
U nds to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than othersand«en]öy life more, with
le»s expenditure, by more promptly'Adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced iu the
remedy, Syriip of Tigs.Its excellence is due to its presentingiu the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative: effectually cleansing the Bystem,di-iielliHt; colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it i- pi rfectly tree from
every objectionable sulwtance.
Syrup of Fips is for sale by all *1 rnjr-

gUtsin 60c sniff] bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Figs,and ln-ing well informed, you will not,
accept any substitute ii offered.

Pic'( Ffeadacbeanrl reüj'.-L-, all tho troubles inel-(1 ui in t>i!:.. ;is statt of ti c system, such a*Dizziness, Nausea Drowsiness. Distress aftereating. Pain In the Slile, While their mostremarkable success has been shown m curing

ITi'Sflnrhe. yet CARTta's LlTTI.l I.ivrn PltXS
are equally valuable In Constipation, curingnmi pie vent iiiR this annoying complaint. «hue,tbey also cornet all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver and regulate the boweis.Even if they only cured

HEAD
Aehe they would be ulmokt priceless to those
who siitTer from Ii.n didrossinr: complaint;but forlunatelr tpeir goodness does not endhere, and these who fr.ee try them will findthese lltUe pills valuable in so mnuv ways thatthey win not lw willing to do without thum.Lut after all sick head

ACHEIs tholmne of so many llve>< that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile others do not,

t'ARTr.R'n i.irri.r f.ivKR Fiujs areverysmalland very etiy to take < lue or two pills inukn
a iloso. They at o strictly vegetable and do
notgrripoor purge, but by their gentle action
Slnasn nil who UM them, in vials at 25 cents;vo for Jl. Sold everywhere, or Kent by mail.

CAms uEmcnin co., Ms* ?c:>.

HfiS, EM lose. MS&

[he Virginian's Daily Hints
-FOR-

HOUSE-KEEPERS I
BilFoFFare
.von.

TO - MORROW,
t illOA V. JU.HM 7 111.

ICOPVKtOHT.1
BREAKFAST, Fanauas .m, t^roonjuice. Cra.kel Wbeal. ISaki d llollrdi'nv*. turn Meal i.r.ddle rake Wiutr Bread.CoftV.*;
V-JIIM IM ER. Brellcd Fresh Mackerel. Po¬tatoes In i »um. Ittitdmni Itatllakes vvhPcand tiraliaui lir.ad « >nu.i. A|>|ile lie. Ttploealie.
SUPPER. Itrcul and Rut er. SM odTongue. IVilalo Cakes, Rhubarb Sauce. Cook-lot. Tea.

TAPIOCA ICE.
S ak cap laptiea <>«cr iilathi; beat until elearj.'it rap nl sugar and a little salt I'inn overclilpnea pineapple. Stlrj mould. Serve lo.tt wltb

Lameness
of the back or limbst

Stiffness
of thejoints.

Congestion
in the chest,

arc relieved and cured by

Porous Piaster
l)o Nol Oc Deceived k> »1» "Ju»« . »

gtaaft" iltaa; buust up«n having ii.r genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock"s ßtmlon Shields.

Have no equal a* a relict and cure for coma

Brandreth's Pills
avo not moroly purgative, but tonlo.
They purify antl tono up tho system.

Sj^jS I -C3C3 -fiRR****--

What One Dollar will do
at our store will surprise you.
It will buy a pair oi Ladies'
genuine Dongola.hund turned
Oxfords, or a pair of Russia
Calf Oxfords, equal in style
and wear to any Oxford made
to sell lor 50c. more.

$1.50 and $2.00.
At these prices we have

perfect marvels of shoe mak¬
ing in the way of Ladies' Low
Shoes, Black or Tan, everyshape tor. every si/.e, every
width. Why pay $3 and get
no better value.

SOG«, 75c., $1.00.
Which will suit you best ?

At these prices we can lit
your children in stylish and
serviceable Strap Ties, either
in Tan, Dongola or Patent
Leather.
Shoes for Gentlemen.
We have them in all qual¬ities, shapes and colors, but

we wish to call special atten¬
tion to our $3 Line, either
in Calf. Patent Leather or
Russet. We give an abso¬
lute guarantee that thev are
as nood as anv $4.00 Shoes
sold in Norfolk.

164 Main Street, Norfolk.
220 High Street, Portsmouth.
STRAW HATS.

Children and Ladies.
Largo Stock to soloet from at

Lowest Prices 1

L. JACK OLIVER 4 CO.,
Ill MAIN STREET.

WIRE SCREENS.
WIRE B0BEES8 of all Rrados from beatto die cheapest in stock no niacie to mi-:.

Those desiring Screens will please drop upa i .j t.il, and wo will wait upou and iiuotu
prices.

COOKE, CLARK & CO. i
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, i

Delicious
Food, crisp pastry, delicate cake, good di¬
gestion, all conic with, the use of Cottolene,and it saves money as well. Its wonderful
success has brought numerous imitations.
Genuine has trade mark.steer's head in
cotton-plant wreath.take no
other. Made only by

The
N. K. Fairbank Company,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

RUPTURE GF PIER, WOIflEN AND CHILDREN
Permanently Cured in Thirty Days.No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured*186 (VS.- Street, Every Tuesday and Saturday from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Beginning Mny 7th, 1895.
F,:K^_ X0RFGL1. RUPTURE CUREJQMNT,FTAprvDC 9. ttPO l"'wni.roki'r-.. :t»s i.'liunli »irc-l (fn.ir iloon. jjUjUDj ol DivUi 1,tu Queen) are tue inoit llboral money lend¬er* of Norfolk on all kind* of nerienal property at a low rato of tutma'. Ma""OtnainnMattOn. will i»e luompilr atrrnrti-d iu.

UR Aim IS TO PLEASE ALL. Ä^eeTJÄ^tri thi> lino of nrojrev. I. tbe newmlvajri.lng tuaehlnc, ap'Clally Tor tlmse dcairine cofi'ee «round»rry fin ¦. roll!.- ni rk» and promni alltntion ^iron everyone, QRBAT ATLANTIC AN'DTAOI-FIC TEA COMI'A N Y. ItW Mala Mr el

E TRA INDUCEMENTS IN DINNER SETS
Wa.^Ä««. JOHNSTON CHINA CO.

LAFFLfeR'
FURNITURE,

BS THE PLACE.
CARPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLES, MATTING, AHGAND It A NOES,UEAUTIVUL SOITS, FOttTlliuF.s. el :. HUMMEIl SI OVBS.At tlio Very ..Lowest Fignraa. for Cash or liiMallmout. Take yottr choieo.

.JTiJrfind Vl74 Church .tract.

Pamni sting'i hr- beat Meat., Poultry, Vegetables, 1 mine i Oon.u uau be ha 1 at
lvAST I\IA IIV L\ iA i< l$'V 'r0=1.>AY.We Ret ovorythins Irish und heil at t!iO lon.it tlgnru,

H. SCHLOSS, Proprietor.
MARKETING TO-DAY !

53"Do yon want lomolblug nice in the way of mnrketinf; to-day ? A mec

Smithficld Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !
If no. see what WO bay*. Cash Ulkl and rro noil low. Ö. .1. Will FBAURST, Agent.a. B. corner Ohureh and Charlotte stieeta.

Tabst Milwaukee Beer. J?W$&
«.507.7«. BETTZ'S BLE HI PORTER mwm

J. EI. FULFORD, Sole Agent.4irspt*<iui Deli

FRESH
FRESH
FRESI I
FRESH
FRESH

FISH
FISH
FISH
FISH
FISH

OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.
Flni Shad and oth««r Flail in great variety.

Retail- at 31, 32 and 33 City Fish Market.
T. /\. BULLOCK, Agjont,CaUher an>l Wlwiclo Doalor.

T.I-TJ/1TB t * and GCantpbell'a Wharf.Di.i uis- j Coiher 01 wathlnotan and Itrowcr atroote.

"special for this week.
Fre-ili Cuiiutry ftutt.-r. l-o |xr pound, or :i |muudi fyr iiOe.
Fresh Oiager ^uaii*, Be, 01 0 |a>uud> for 2Jc.
French Prune*, 4 eanud* foi -'V,
£ aod.nl Sugar Coru, be per an.

¦Phone 209. CHAS. A, MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE T
Just received, 100 do/en Negligee Shirts, value 40c,will lie sold at 25c.
25 do/en Laundry Negligee Shirts, value 62c, will be

sold for 45c.
25 do/cn 87c quality for 09c.
100 dozen (rent's Balbriggan Underwear, 45c, 75c and

$1 per suit, worth 65c or$i.
125 Gents' Pepper Bleach Jeans, our own make, 33c,sohl elsewhere at 50c.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c good value

ice, 15c. 25c and 37^0.
Full and complete line of Summer Fabrics just re¬ceived in different qualities and styles which will be sold

at lowest cash prices.

L. WESTHEIMER,
11 $f Churoli Street.

STRICTL.V ONE! R R 1 C E

S, BÄCHRÄCH & BIO,,

Lowest
Hates T

Liberal
Advances T

OLD GOLD REFINERS AND ASSAYERS t
WE PAY THE HIGHEST GASS PRICE TO OLD GOLD.

Do not sacrifice anv old gold that voa may have, but write tie to eall on you and gi*«yon our nrloea. Wo receive old gold from any part of Iha Uutted States, and if aruonutallowed la not satisfactory we pay eiproaa Chargen both ways and roturu package in aaeMcondition aa rerotved.

S. Bachiracti &


